
in respect to his Income or Property. And every such Candidate, before being put in
nomination, shall also cause to be produced and delivered to the Returning Officer a cer-
tificate signed by Two Electors who shall,be present at the nomination of suchCandidate
at the place of Election, and which Certificate shall be in form set forth in the Schedule
licreunto subjoined.

Given under the Great Seal of our Island of Newfoundland, at
Si. John's, in our said Island, the Twenty-second day of No-
vember, in the Sixth Year of our Reign, A. D., 1842.

Witness our trusty and well-beloved Sir JcHN HARVEY, Knight
Commander of the Bath, Knight Commander of the Royal
IIanoverian Guelphic Order, our Governor and Commander-
in-Chief, in and over our said Island of Newfoundland and
ils Dependencies.

By lis Excellency's Command,

JAMES CROWDY.
Secretary.

SCHEDULE.

Affidavit of Candiddtè relting:to Q.ùalification of1Icome of £100.

1. A. B. of &c. (niame and additionof the Candidate) deswëar that I truly and bona
fide arn possessed ofa netTannual ineome of One -undred Pounds Sterling, according to
the tenor and truc mraning cf lir Mâjesty's RôyalInstructions declaring the qualifice-
lion, in respect of incomeor:property, fIirpersons to be -Electéd tô- serve as Members of
the Assembly of Newfoundlundý; and thàt my said Income-arises from, and consists of,
[here specify the source from which the Income is derived.]

Signature cf Candidate.
Sworn before me, &c.

AfFdavit of Can:lidate if his Qualification consists in Property being of £500 in amount
or value, ,clear of all incum brances.

1, A'Bof &c. (name an:d addition of Candidate) do swear that I truly and bonafide am
possessed of Property, clear of all incunbrances, of' Five Hundred Pounds in amount or
value, according to the tenor and true neaning of Her Majesty's Royal Instructions, de-
claring the Qualification in respect-of Incorme or Property forPersons to be l ected tio
serve-asMembers ofthe, Assembly\of'Newfoundland-and that my said Property con-
sists of [here specify the character aud description of the Property, and where situateJ]

Signature of Candidate.
Sween ibefore me at; &c.

FØl 0FOCANDIDATE'S CERTIFICATE

We, (name3 and pidces o abode oftvo Eléctors of the- ýDistrict) do cerýiiy that we"
have good knowedge·tht (nane ofîhe Canîdiddte) whôis prpcoed to be, put in nomi-
nation to be elected a Nlember of ihe Gëneral Assembly of Newfoundland 'for the Dis-
trici of (name ofhe D)iïstiict) lias occupied a Dwelling.louse as (owner or tenaht) thereof
at .(place where D)Ôvelig Hôuse is situate) in the Island of Newfoundland, for and du-
ring. the periud of Tiva Yâars next inmediately preceding the day of this Election.

(To be signed by Two Elector..)


